
Choral  Evensong  for  The  Day  of  Pentecost

The Office of Evensotzg has Igeen said or .17mg itx this fom throztghout theAngjiam Commutzion since the 7530s.
This reflective seniice uses the orderof worship fozttxd itz the 7662 PrayerBook in common withAtggjicatx
Cathedrals across the world (with very slight adaptation for use irz this Cathedral. The psalms, lessotxs, hymns, and
atzthem  are varied  aawditzg  to the jectiotzary.

At  Chora} Evensotxg the choir offers its worship on igehalf of those present. The congregation is imiited to join itz the
prayers and the sitzging of the hymm.

Please stand  as the procession  enters

Invitation  to  Confession

Please kme!

The  Confession  (said  by aQ

Almighty an4 most merciful Fathet; We have etted, and strayed from thy ways like lost sheep.
We  have  followed  too  much  the  devices  and  desires  of  our  own  heatts.

We  have  offended  against  thy  holy  laws.

We  have  left  undone  those  things  which  we  ought  to  have  done;  And  we  have  done  those

things  which  we  ought  not  to  have  done;  And  there  is no  health  in  us.

But  thou,  0  Lotd,  have  mercy  upon  us,  misetable  offenders.

Spate  thou  them,  O God,  which  confess  their  faults.  Restote  thou  them  that  are  penitent;

Accotding to thy ptomises declated unto mankind in Christ Jesus out Lord.
And  grant,  0  most  metciful  Father,  for  his  sake;  That  we  may  hereaftet  live  a godly,  tighteous,

and  sobet  life,  To  the  glory  of  thy  holy  Name.  Amen.

The  Absolution

Please stand

Preces  (sung  by the choir)

0  Lord,  open thou our  !Z;'!).1'.

And  our  mouth  shall  shewforth  thypraise

Kenneth  Leighton

0  God,  make  speed to save m.

0  Lord,  make  haste  to  help  us.

Glory  be to the Father:  arid  to the Son and  to the Hojy  Ghost;

As it  was  in  the  beginning,  is now,  and ever  shall  be:  world  without  end. Amen.

Praise  ye  the Lord.

The  Lord's  name  be praised.

Office  Hymn  504:  Come,  HolyGhost,  our  souls  inspire
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Please sit

Psalm 145 (J'u7!J by the choir)

I will  rnagnifythee  O God  myKing:  and  I will  praise  thyNatne  for  ever  and  ever.

EverydaywillI  give thanks  unto  thee: and  praise  thyNarne  for  ever  and ever.

Great  is the Lord,  and  marvelous  worthyto  be praised:  there  is no end  of k  greatness.

One  generation  shall  praise  thyworks  unto  another:  and  declare  thypower.

As for  me, I will  be talking  of  thyworship:  thyglorythypraise  and  wondrous  works.

So that  men  shall  speakof  the might  of  thymarvelous  acts: and  I will  also tell  of  thygreatness.

The  memorial  of  thine  abundant  kindness  shall  be sho'wed:  and men  shall  sing  of thyrighteousness

The  Lord  is gracious  and merciful:  long-suffeig  and  of  great goodness.

The  Lord  is loving  unto  everyrnan:  and  his mercyis  over  all his works.

All  thyworks  praise  thee 0  Lord:  andthysaints  give thanks  unto  thee.

Theyshowthe  gloryofthykingdom  andtalkofthypower;

That  thypowerthygloryand  mightiness  of  thykingdorn:  might  be lmown  unto  men.

Thykingdom  is an everlasting  kingdom:  and thydominion  endureth  throughout  all ages.

The  Lord  upholdeth  all such  as fall:  and  lifteth  up allthose  that  are down.

The  eyes of  all wait  uponthee  0  Lord;  andthou  givest  themtheir  meat  in due season.

Thou  openest  thine  hand:  and fillest  all things  living  with  plenteousness.

The  Lord  is righteous  in all his ways: and  holyin  A  his works.

The  Lord  is nigh  unto  allthemthat  call  upon  hitn:  yea  all such  as call  upon  bimfaithfully.

He will  fulfillthe  desire of  themthat  fear  him:  he also will  heartheir  cryandwill  help  them.

The  Lord  preserveth  allthemthat  love him:  but  scattereth  abroad  allthe  ungodly.

Mymouth  shall  speakthe  praise of the Lord:  and let all flesh  give thanks  unto  his holyName  for  ever  and ever.

Glorybe  to the Father,  andto  the Sori: andtothe  Ho§Ghost;

As itwas  inthe  beginning,  is nowandevershall  be: worldwmout  end. Arnea

The  First  Lesson Deuteronomy  16:9-12

Magnificat  (sung by the thoir) Service  in G Francis Jackson

Mysoul  doth  magrthe  Lord:  and myspirit  hath  rejoiced  in God  mySavior.

For  he hath  regarded:  the lowliness  of  his handmaiden.

For  behold  from  henceforth:  all generations  shall  call  me blessed.

For  he that  is rnightyhath  magnified  me: and holyis  his Name.

And  his mercyis  onthemthat  fear  him  throughout  all generations.

He  hath  shewed  strength  with  his arm  he hath  scatteredthe  proud  in  the imagination  of  their  hearts.

He  hath  put  down  the rnightyfromtheir  seat: and  hath  exaltedthe  hiunble  and meek

He  hath  filledthe  hungrywith  goodthings:  andthe  rich  he hath  sent emptyaway.

He remernbeffig  his mercyhath  holpen  his servant  Israel:  as he promisedto  our  forefathers,  Abraham  and  his

seed, for  ever.

Glorybe  to  the Father,  andto  the Son: andto  the HolyGhost;

As it was inthe  beginning,  is nowand  evershall  be: worldwithout  end. Amen.

The  Second  Lesson Acts  4:18-21,  23-33
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Nunc  Dimittis  (sting  by the dioir) Service  in  G Francis Jackson

Lord  nowlettest  thou  thyseivant  depart  in  peace:  according  to  thyword.

For  mine  eyes have  seen  thysalvation:  which  thou  hast  prepared  before  the  face  of  A  people.

To  be a light  to  lighten  the  gentiles:  andto  be the gloryof  thypeople  Israel.

Glorybe  to  the  Father:  andto  the  Son  andto  the  HolyGhost:

As it was inthe  beginning,  is now,  and  ever  shall  be: world  without  end. Amen.

The Minister and the p4e  stand to say

The  Apostles'  Creed

I believe  in  God  the  Fathet  Almighty,

maker  of  heaven  and  earth:

and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lotd:
who  was  conceived  by  the  Holy  Ghost,

born  of  the  Virgin  Mary:

suffered  under  Pontius  Pilate,

was  crucified,  dead,  and  buried.

He  descended  into  hell;

the  third  day  he  rose  again  ftom  the  dead.

He  ascended  into  heaven,

and  sitteth  on  the  right  hand  of  God  the  Father  Almighty:

ftom  thence  he  shall  come  to  judge  the  quick  and  the  dead.

I believe  in  the  Holy  Ghost:

the  holy  catholick  Chutch;

the  communion  of  saints:

the  fotgiveness  of  sins:

the  resuttection  of  the  body,

and  the  life  evetlasting.  Amen.

Please knee!  or  sit

Versicles  and  Responses  (sung by the choir)

The Lord  be with  you

And  with  thyspirit.

Let  uJ pray.

Lord  have  mercyupon  us.

Christ  have  mercyupon  us.

Lord  have  mercyupon  us.

Kenneth  Leighton

The  Lord's  Prayer

Our  Father,  which  art  in  heaven,  hallowed  be thyname;  thykingdom  come;  thywill  be done,  in  earth

as it  is in  heaven.  Give  us this  dayour  dailybread.  And  forgive  us ourtrespasses,  as we  forgive  them

that  trespass  against  us.  And  lead  us not  into  temptation;  but  deliverus  from  evil.  Amen.

0  Lord,  shew thy mercy  ztpon X/J'.

And  grant  us thysalvation.

0  Lord,  save the State.

And  mercifullyhearus  whenwe  calluponthee

Endue  thy  ministers  niith  righteousness.
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And  make  thychosen  people  joyful.

0  Lord,  save  thy people.

And  bless  thine  inheritance

Give  peace in  our  time,  O Lord.

Because  there  is none  otherthat  fighteth  forus,  but  onlythou,  O  God.

0  God, ma/ee tiean  ow  hearts within  X/J'.

Andtake  notthyHolySpiritfromus.

The Tbree Collects (the Co!jedoJ'the day, the Cojjettforpeace, andthe Cojjectforaidagainstajjperijs)

The  Anthem:  The  Spirit  of  the  Lord  God  is upon  me RaymondJohnston

The  Spirit  of  the Lord  God  is upon  me: because  the Lord  hath  anointed  me to preach  goodtidings  unto  the

meek:

he hath  sent me to bindup  the brokenhearted,  to comfort  allthat  mourn;

to give unto  them  beautyfor  ashes, the oil  of  joyfor  mouming,  the garment  of praise  forthe  spirit  of  heaviness;

that  theymight  be calledtrees  of  righteousness,  the planting  of  the  Lord,  that  he might  be gloiied.

I will  greatlyrejoice  inthe  Lord,  mysoul  shall  be joyful  in myGod;

for  he hath  clothed  me with  the garments  of  salvation,  he hath  covered  me with  the robe  of  righteousness.

For as the earth bringeth forth  her bud, and as the garden causeth the things that are sown  in it to spring  forthi
so the Lord  God  will  cause righteousness  and praise  to spffig  forth  before  all the nations.

The  Spirit  of  the Lord  God  is upon  me.

Please kmej'

The  Prayers

Then the Mitgister offers the following prayer

APrayer of St. $ostom

AlmightyGodi  who hast given  us grace  at this time  with  one  accord  to  make our  common

supplications  unto  thee;  and  dost  promise,  that  when  two  orthree  are gathered  together  in  thyName

thou  wilt  grant  their  requests;  Fulfil  now,  0  Lord,  the  desires  and  petitions  of  thyservants,  as maybe

most  expedient  forthem;  granting  us in  this  world  knowledge  of  thytruth,  and  in  the  world  to  come

life  everlasting.  Amen.

Please statid  to sing

Hymn  24: The  daythou  gavest,  Lord,  is ended

Please remain  standing  as the Minister  contiztdes the serice

The  Grace

Postlude:  Variations  on Veni  Creator Maurice  Durufl6

Thankyou  for  joining  us for  Choral  Evensong.

Evensong  is taking  a breakforthe  surnrner  and  will  resume  on  September  8th.
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